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Æateururnm^de^ saMi jgg&trahianT equip every fighting sentiment, and the agitated <»n- 
man wlthont a moment’s delay sciousness of the people of No- 
The British hand might be for- va Scotia today. His peroration 
ced our generals might find It and appeal for recru 
necessary to go Into that one moving and powerful, 
big battle before they are ready. The applause with which his 
The diplomatic situation might address was reP11^,t° W“K8_U,‘* 
demand this, or a hundred and as to leave no doubt that Kent- 
one things and that Is what ville had heard and accepted 
our military men have always the Great Message, 
to fear. You can readily see for The chairman, Ueut. J. D. 
yourself what that would mean. Spidell gave a few well chosen 
Suppose we Were forced into and eulogistic reniait» In Intro- 
this big battle totnorrow. Say during Capt. George B. Gotten, 
the Allies had on their side 7,- president of Acadia University.
000 000 men. and our enemies Capt. Cutten in response to 
had 5,000,000 men. Can’t you ,he remarks expressed as to his
see what that would mean?— enlistment said the question
can’t you see that the fight reany was why after eighteen
would be a long and bloody months of war he had not en-
one can’t you see that both listed before? He had offered
sides would lose enormously? himself a year ago in any cap-
But suppose that this great bat- acity, but must have been 
tie took place with 6,000,000 of gidered no use (laughter). His 

t , „„„ —..I, lour enemies on the one side and message tonight was to the wo-
A most enthusiastic recep- have the conduct of ourrn t > flft,eil or twenty millions men and they had just m much

tion was given Colonel Borden, ary affairs i.. haxnt Lionel g|de the AlUes-can’t if aot more at stake in this war
Cant Cutten and the celebrated Borden is qua ified as pe™aps ^ fhat the losse8 to our than the men and they could be 
Sfith Band on their arrival in no manto_quaUfledJn,C^^ [rmies would be comparatively depended upon to do their duty, 
their snecial Highland car at to speak from this standpom u Weot and .that we would win victoria Crosses had been 
Kentviiîe Saturday morning, and his su”"?!“£“Pthat he left a complete victory, while in the awarded to the men but he, if he
The detachment of the 112th leal so ,TTÎ,e mind of Iny who other case a decision would be had them to place would pin
Overseas Butt. stationed here ?° d",u^ 1 îïît^hU war had to very doubtful? them on many women and cited
166 strrog marched to .ttoria- ^™^ly as day has to fol-1 “And that is why we are cent- which wer^dtse^James L. Keddy, Kentvllle.
CtUxen’s Band "which played.in- ,eaderg knew ' î^veVdo" this! not becaTe the ing women,nev- .^.^"Lnflï

ffiS.Coi. Bo"rden inspjri- this. ^"tllrim^beS^heyito ritod th ^ do-bUup^n thrir

ed the company after which |t; but lhe policy not grasp the seriousness of it ‘^ed“™frth" W"men was Alfred E. Gough. White Rock
the detachment fell in beW d “7 were to adopt to meet the. an. We want you to come with PeWnc, po e f thelr . Keith Clarke. lakeville

Saturday afternoon the cele- many, uui p i ereat heine there is going to lessen children and the speaaer tornbraced Highland Band gave » , machine and whentolsgreM being there ^g^ g ^ tQ the of the heroines of the war and

before the appointed hour the ; the poller military party, think you are medically unfit ^ere aroused and were doing on Friday evening will be in ai
hall was packed to the doors ;branch of ^e miii^l^^ mina y M gQ ^ the doc_ ^ore than their share. If his ap- of the Red Cross Fund. Mr Law- 
and many could not gain en- Igg^W^c^ld never have tor and if you are medically un- peal were made to women.in the son visitedthe camps of Kitch- 
trance. The concert given was pou^r. Dle of a peace- fit he will give you a certificate large audience before him he ener s armies and met hui™™®
simply grand. Every number jbrought the P P Gwn to to that effect. Get that certifi- knew he could get one hundred of our own troops getting
rendered was received with the Wig nat on like our^own ^o ^ «latjueci R you need many pictures and portrait to
greatest enthusiasm. Each b*'ieve l y „ when tbc boys come back, for People may say why such in- show the home folks in Nova
member of the Band is a thor-ldiu exist. wlll want to know why you terest when the war was so far Scotia. OÆa
ough musician and with such a “The other policy, and . Cob we^ nQt with them. If you are away. Did they want the war 
splendid leader as Lieutenant 0nel Borden said, the policy „n<l, an* show them that certl- any nearer? We could have
Mooney the finest results are which I myself subscribed fjeate, they will grasp you by the the war right here in our own
accomplished. was to, in the event of a declar- hand and cai| you brother, for country if we did not send men

Among the numbers rendered atidn of such a great war as this ^ wi]1 know that you have to defend the trenches in France 
was a piccolo solo “Silver Bird" involving the British Empire, dong what you coula. But if you and Flanders. He closed with a 
by L. There, played by H. Per- use our little army of lbu.ouu nQt ahow a certificate, and strong appeal to the women to 
cival Barnes, who is too well men with the navy as a con- ^ no( borne your full duty, use their powers of persuasion 
known in musical circles as a taining force, to hold and hold ^ gure ag there is a God in to induce husbands, fathers bro-
flute and piccolo soloist to need the enemy until the whole na- Heavell you will regret it to the there, sweethearts, if of proper
further mention. This solo was tlon was mobilized and tram»1 pnd q( your dayg j tell you, age to enlist and fight for them 
rendered by the composer be- and equipped, every maniphysl- whefi boys come back, and the Empire. Capt. Cutten
fore H. R. H„ the Duke of Edin- cally fit and of military age there wjU ^ a free-masonry of Was greeted with applause as he 
burgh. The slide trombone massed into battalions—hold arms There wlll be an account- made different points in his ad- 
quartette delighted the audience on till we were ready—and then jn„ wherein the man who has dl.ess.
as did also the solo “The 85th go |n and finish the whole at- ghlrked his full duty will suffer A special feature of the even- 
Feather” as sung by Mr. Harry fair up at one stupendous mow. ,tjful retribution. Men. I do not in„ meeting was the splendid 
Murray, with full chorus by “We hear talk of the British hesitate to urge you to go. to do music rendered by the Band.
Band, also chorus "We 11 Never officer, said Colonel Borden, r|| can. On August 4th, One of the selections “Home 
Let the Old Flag Fall.' A spec- we hear It said that he is In- m4 the Empire fell into two gweet Home” as played by the 
ial feature of the programme competent and incapable, l „rcat classes- -those fit to bear different nations was especially 
was the pleasing melodies by ,want to tell you that there are armg those unfit to bear arms. flne and reached the hearts qf 
the piper—Lance Corporal Me- |two kinds of British cmcer. We plty the man who cannot an with such a Band and 
Intosh. There is one kind who will but would like to go. But such a Colonel the Nova Scotia

frankly admit that ne Knows when this ghastly affair is over. Highlanders are inspired to the 
nothing of military work, apart and (ha, accounting is made —. 
from leading a small body or wc|] j don.t know—but just so I 

and dying like sure’ ag night follows day, some J
But there is another type method w ill be adopted to single !

out the sheep from the goatsj 
Whether it will be by depriving 
the man who refused his dutyj 
of franchise, or some other 
method, only time will telf.jf' j

highest and noblest service, and 
the new Highland Brigade pro
mises to be a magnificent one In 
every particular.

The appeal for recruits 
answered by seven enrolling at ’ 
the main meeting and two at 
the overflow meeting. Previone 
to the arrival of the Colonel, 
Lieut. Spidell. with the assist
ance of the 86th recruiting 
party had signed on about 10 
men for the new Brigade.

At the close Of the meeting 
the guests of honor with the 

recruits were banquetted at 
Rooney’s Restaurant The par
lors being artistically decorated 
for the occasion. The boys all 
voted Kentville "One of the best 

■yet” and Colonel Borden ex
pressed his thanks to the ladies 
for entertanment provided.
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its was THEIR CLOTHS 
WITH

Colonel Borden and the Celebrated 
85th Band Enthusiastically 

Received at Kentville.
Kings County Company for the New High

land Brigade Practically Assured.

new
Tbe Dye that color* ANY Kl 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with the

« SAME DYE.

Yarmouth LiiFifteen Mere Recralts Sign On 
at Kentville for the New 

Highland Brigade. X7

Prison Beet
Lewie» Yarmouth Wedoesdi 

Saturday at 5 p m. Return, 
Central Wharf. Boston, T 
swd Friday at lpm

Tickets sad Stateroe 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, A 
Yarmouth,

con-
From Saturday afternoon 

March 11th to Monday after
noon 13th. fifteen more recruits 

signed on by Lieut. Spid
ell, recruiting officer, as fol
lows
Raymond Taylor, Coldbrook 
Wilfred L. Ashee Yarmouth 
Joseph H. Spittall, Coldbrook 
Charles F. Rafuse, Aldershot 
Walter L. Moore, Kentville
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NOTICE
Cheater White Boar for ae 

L. G. LAMOMj Geo. W. Aaldere, Canaan.
K. E. Steadman, Somerset 

YOUB place is waiting Sign 
on NOW.

U

» ,t ■onumen«

inJNictaux, New Brtu 
and Aberdeen Gran

Cemetery W#n 

Lettering, Eta, Prou
V1

W
*

XNorth End Grocery
A. A. Rottl

25c
25c
,10c

Kentville3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit. . 
3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit—-
Sodas per lb..................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,.

Fig Bar per lb.. .
7 lb pail jam 
3 loaves Bread..
2 cans Tomatoes 
Corn per can..
Peas per can.... 
Peaches per tin

13c, 16c, 22c ate16c
65c
25c
25c
10c
10c t

Synapsis ef Canadian Mot 
Land Regulations18c, 30c, 35c

R. A. NEARY B sole head at a fawlj 
yearsold, a 

—7 stead a quarter section of 
Dominion land in Manitoba, S 

or Alberta. Applicant mi

or seb-Agency for tbe district, 
proxy may be made at any 
land* Agency (but not Sub-Aj 
certain conditions.

T»
Kentville

On Saturday evening a most 
enthusiastic rally was held at 
Nicklet Theatre. Long before 
the appointed hour the building 
was packed to the doors, and 
hundreds could not gain admit
tance. An overflow meeting 
therefore was held at Pastime 
Hall which was also filled. Lt. 
J. D. Spidell, recruiting officer 
at Kentville, presided at the 
main meeting and Mr- H. H. 
Wickwire, M. P. P-, presided at 
the overflow meeting. Colonel 
Borden and Captain Cutten ad
dressed both audiences and were 
well received.

m

men A PI • y bouse of Satisfaction 
CLARKE St H1LTZ, Mgrs.^Eklet THEATREman. — m

of British officer men of the 
stamp of Earl Kitchener, Sir 
William Robertson and General 
Kitchell,’ and in these men I 
have the most supreme confid
ence. I do not need to go to the 
War Office to learn what is tak
ing place on the Western front 
today. I know what is taking 
place. They are following out 
the policy I have outlined as the 
true British policy. They are

Lieutenant Spidell introduced |‘°rl,|kpBfal| gtrength"of the Env 

Colonel Borden as one of Kings e They are waiting for the 
Countv’s greatest men, a”d aien of Kentville every eligible 
called ’ for three cheers w' ic'i man as they are wait- 

mostenthusiasticallygiv n inK for every fit and el
igible fighting man in this 
Province and this Dominion 
and this Empire—and when we 
have the full strength of Brit
ain there — they ere going to 
strike.

“And don’t be-deceived, don't 
be deceived, Germany knows 
that this is our policy. 
She knows what we are doing, 
she knows what we are waiting 
for. The drive she is making on 
Verdun today is the best proof 
of that. Germany knows, as ev- 
ery sane man should know, that 
every hour she looses now is

* ceSWmtion of tbe land in each
LAST TIMF. TO-NIGHT 

PATHE PRESENTS X
st least 80 acres, 
A habitable bouse

on ceruun < 
is required exi“THE SPENDER”

In certain districts a borneA Gold Rooster pia.v in 5 parts“You say that you 
ried and cannot go. 1 
marry that wife to pt 
Can you protect hdh 
home? Do you w^ty^ 
woman’s husba 
seas to protect { 
you and your w(te as well? Ah, 
men, you must gq, 
needed and it/is your duty. For 
the very sake of your children, 
and those who are jto come af
ter, and for the very sake of 
your own manhood, you must 
discharge your full duty to the 
state. Your wife thought when 
she married you she married a 
brave men—but as true as God 
is in Heaven she can’t keep you 
now and still keep a brave man. 
We have men here in khaki to
day, and we have men who 
would be if they could. Can you 
go down the street and look 
those men in the eyes? You 
can’t—and you know you can’t 
Oh, I can see it growing day by 
day, month by month. The man

lar-
Ide't you 
^ct her? 
y staying 
►me other

WEDNESD XY ONLY
The Port Williams Dramatic Society

Presents

“The Turn of the Tide,”
A great Drama Presented by Excellent Amateur Talent 

Prefaced by elaborate Program of Motion Pictures 
Admission 75c........................ -.............................. Reserved 35c

«3.00 per
PffitlH ---- --------

ef three years after earning 
patent; also SO acres extra < 
Pre-emption patent may be « 

as hjEjotâél patent,
rto go over- 
own wife and

f Asettler who has exhausted 
stead right may take a pnrchai 
stead in certain districts. Prit 

Duties—Mast reside 
oatof three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr 'at cultivation is'

you are ■

so'

Colonel Borden opened his 
address with a grapic and stir
ring presentation of the condit
ions and events leading up to 
the declaration of war. He de
tailed the thorough prepar
ations made by Germany, and 
speaking as a military student, 
one who had, by virtue of a 
life-long association with af
fairs military, and a qualifying 
course at the staff college in 
London, gave his auditors their 
first true impressions of how 
those preparations were re
garded by the men who had, and

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
-f CHARLIE CHAPLIN redoctioQ in case of rough.t

tony land. Live stock may 
tuted lor cultivationIn his latest side-splitting Comedy, entitled Jc a -wons/r-A-Osn W. W, COREY, c.1
Deputy of the Minister of the 1/

*

» *BIG WEEK-END BILL 4m NOTICE
Featuring the ever popular Serial

All bills due me mti 
tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. A 
31st, 1916 all blacksm 
wtH be strictly cash.

8. R. JAC1

ill“EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.”
Episode 22—“The Opium Smugglers."
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